A Bayesian approach to prediction of stallion daily sperm output.
In equine breeding, the number of spermatozoa ejaculated is considered an important factor in fertility. Methods for predicting the number of spermatozoa have been derived from semen collection procedures. A once-daily collection period for 10 days is a standard recommendation to predict long-term daily sperm output (DSO). The first objective of this study was to determine the precision or repeatability of these DSO predictions. Semen was collected and evaluated daily during four periods for 10 days, for 15 different stallions. The analytical methods utilized hierarchal Bayesian modeling as implemented by Gibbs Sampling. The overall population model showed an initial decline in total sperm number of 1.54 billion spermatozoa per day until the observed mean change point of 4.71 days, at which time mean DSO was estimated at 5.28 billion spermatozoa per day. The hierarchal model showed standard deviations in DSO within-stallion of 0.67 billion spermatozoa per day and among-stallion of 1.86 billion spermatozoa per day. The study's second objective was to determine how testicular size affected DSO models. When the model was extended to include testicular size, the optimal prediction of DSO was that DSO = 0.79 + 0.018 x testicular size (in milliliters). Testicular size explained 36.5% of the among-stallion standard deviation in DSO, but was not significantly related to the mean number of collection-days required to reach DSO.